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February -;r,, 1961

' c,Jom. !)pence;
. Dear
.' 'rt wan· e;ood to gat the raglU'da you sent with Oiok, and x•m
to seaing you soon. I hope we will ho.ve an hour
01° so!' alone" -" at least on the question ot China. I ·have
0 Ulterio11' mo.tiv&o" (e.t least I'm honest on the queetion).
serlousl;r1 ~~rrugh, I· ~ mo.at anxious to involve
in oollaboratins
'14t.h me on my new book, a counterpart to
·
only this Umo th'l philosophic tound·sti
tor
freedom are related to the underdeveloped oountr1es,
loo!t1~ for~flll'd

You rnay rol!iem'cer that both in the pamphlet on tho Afro-Asian
ro.volut.1ons o.nd in lliY comrernat1on w1 th you I stated t.hD.t t.he ·
state cnp1tal!Lst road in China nw•t be cutu\terpoaed to a truly
1n~apendent path t~ward industrtA112at1on.
You must have guessed
that I \:as 1.11011t env.tous ot your specialization on China, It 1s
1mpoaa1'ble ·to- know evsr-;1 field S.n our age of specialization in a
I)OIIipl'Ohens1 ve way· that a ssril'r<IS }tarxt.st r.tu dy damo.ncta, but 1 t
1B.·.even harder. to m!!et With alleged specialists who have any total
ViW of their field·, much leas. of Marxist philose>ph;r. That is
Why'you are no preoious and,why, frankly, I was disappointed· nat
to ·have hoard from y011 although you had promised to write me· after
you.ho.d finishod read~ng my book •. nick's greetings, which showed
you hadonot fore;otte11 me, were thl!rref'ore thrice w<>lcome •
. wow to plunge directly into some Hegelian concepts which ma:r
not appear t<:> you to hav_e any direct relationship oither to narx
or"to Chinal (just konp in mind that! have scribblad 1n 'the name
l!ao-Tse TUne: next to tho oxpreseionlf '"the noble type of'consc1ousnese
.. ~~latod to stnte power",uti. IlPxt to "such a--type is the haughty
vassal" and "the type oi' personality which oi' i£seli' renounces
.posaossions and nnjo;rmnnt, acts i'or the sake of tha pre'l'ail1ng
power:)a
.
"The noble typ" of conaciouanosr., t.hon, i'indn itself in the
judgment l"<'lated to otrLtn po>rer in tha sense that this power ia
indeed not a soli' na yet lJut at first is universal substnnce, in
Which, howaver t,his fOl"!O Of mind fools its O>ffi ODS<>ntial nature
to eXist, 1o connciouo o:r its o1m purpose and absolute content.
By tslcine; up e. pqsit1vo relation to this substance, it nssumP.s o
nEtgllt1 vo ott1 tui!e t01mrds 1 ts own special pur]lose, 1 ts pn.rticulnr
content nnd i n<U vio'.l!\1 <>xist<>nce, and lAta them d1onp7<'Br, This
type or n:illd l.a tll<' haroiam of Mrvice; tht> virt't~ whtch sncrif!cos
1nd1v1dunl bninG to tho un1v<>raal o.nd thar<>by brlnco this into
eX1stPnoe; tho typo of porsonali ty 'rlhich of i toolf ronoW1cen
possennion ana anj<lymant, nets for tha sake of the prnvailillG
powo:r, and 1n this ~<ay bAcomas a concrate roallty." (p, 526,
~omenolosv of Mind)
"nunh n t.ynP i~ th(,'l hnugl:ty \f,lssnl; he is nctivn in tho intPr.oots of t.hr- f'lt.ntC-;"l'Jt'IAr,, ,Thif1 r-tatran(!emnnt, h0\1PVer, ta··re
nlhC<'> in :D.n.nr,:uaEO, ill "ords alone, nnd langunr-:a no nUL,~ e her" l. to
PP.cullr..r r:.11P •• ;1 t 1~ thr: pm\·er of uttornnC"o ~ua. utt~rance HhtC'~l,
.1uot in r.r",..n·~cinr:, porforms \·tho.t hnr. to 'ba pl1r or:!!C"d ••• SpP.ech hoHaver contn t~1:l t.hir. o:-:n in its p11ri. ty; 1 t. alono ~ Pxpr,.,nnns J,
I i t.nclf,"
( ;>. 3::lfl)
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· i· ·1-' •· "ihis type or spiritual. l1te 1s the absolute and universal
· :~.j,py~:l"Ji1oj; or- r.~ali~y and thought, their ent1ra estrangement the
•·

, one.~~~l>lJl'.·the otherrl1t'•1s.>pP.re o,utura. .Wl!at 1s:roun~. out in ..
· ·.tl\h J!Ph!"N Js th&t neither· the ·~~'iloz:ate realities. ·state power
·1111.11 ~sl'th, :!lQr the .detel'l!l1nate •oonosp1;1cna,.:_gooil. and bad, nor
tlie·por.solouen!'ss of' good and bad (the oonso1oueness that 1s noble
and- the _.CO!ISC1Co.1Bness t.hat 19 base)· possesses real trUth I it is.
_tpuno!t.hat all _these moments are inverted and transmuted the one
1nto the ~ther, and ·eaoh 1s the opposite or itself." (p, 541)

· .. Lalli _you should consider these quotatlons as a manifestation
'of;:the\bl.ghest alienation from real1t.i, 'ilarmit me to say that 11;
·1s -.Regs1's'-'analysisc.o:f' ·t.he porwre1on Which -must take possession
· .':o.l;',:itho' :t•er,son: .w.o, :han :t_ougbt' for treoldom When he was part of a
.. •.;:rs.!.\2:ct70rlcf, '!jhat t.;as .al~~··.to. ~1m, only to find on the· day after
.. ~,C_j;o:cy_ that h1e: own P."'.z'!JOnal.i t:r, ·by. now becoming identified with
·.:t)le.::~e><;,,llta:te · PO)le_r, ·haS-.'llmda ..lli,ll.. ·_'{Jh11osophy more topsy-turvy .
·':biiliii·•the real·world was·· before' 1ta-_·ovo.-throw. It is one ot the
ee'ctions in tha Fhenomenolo~ or l·:tna to which;" you mey recall
..from:.th~ :~arly Marx ossays w 1iffi appeared .as an appendix to my
. book, ..t(srx refers when he states that the Hegelian method 1a
tar.superioJ? _to 'negel'e .conilc1ous purpose and in fact many ideas;
W.1ilh.cromai.n:uncrit1cal 1n·Hegel, could become the basis; when
read matdr1a1.istically; for a dEivas·tat1ng analysis or the state,

··.1. hj;_~~en t~ feei v.i~y si~o~~~.'y that' H~g~~ had l'.Ilticipated DO
many or. the ·p:t>oblems or our worl.ll, because he had 11 ved in a time
··of crisis; which he called 11 the birth-time or history"· and which
-.,e kilow as the French .-Revolution and. the Napoleonic empire that
«tlllowed ..1t; . The dialectic method which resulted from the mind of
- this-_genius was the prerequisite for the !F.nrl!'ist philosophy ·or
class struggle as a means of. achieving that individual rre~dom
Which WOUld be the basis for the freedo m of all, The !larY..1sta
who failed·to.see anything but gibberish in Hesel and disrogarded
him in thel.r "popularizations" or Uarx' s works \iers, Ju no accident,
at tha hoad of the International l<hich collapsed during WOrld No.r I.
JUst as ~enin, to reconstitute h1a ow11 sense or ''masses ae reason",
had to retu:f:ln to llarx's origin in'Hegel, so ue muot, to graop the
tru:e .and driving force of Humanism not alone in l~arx but in the
struggles ror freedom of our day, recapture the philosophic profundities in Hegel, I do not know whether you, like all of us
Anglo-Sattons, euffer· from 'inherent pragmatism, but ! do know that
you have the itJtellectual stamina and the youthful vie;or that brines
ideas to·l1fe, ana ther~ro~e pleas9, please, please let ma take
you on this "voyage or discovery" so that you can take me on the
voyage of precioe lmowlodge of the China Of tcclny, nncl tOflathnr
. 110 could mnko a rr~nu1ne contribution to the understo.nd ing or th9
probloms of our i>poch with a vie'l to changing 1 t,
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